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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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Ont the 17th of January Charles Stevenson,
of Tignish, P. E. Island, passed peacefully
away, aged:88 years. He was the eldest son of the
late John Stevenson, who, with a large family,
emigrated from Scotland to this Island and settled
at New Glasgow.in 1820. (I am fron home and
dependent, on memoary for dates which may in some
cases be a year or two inaccurate). Charles, with
the rest of the family and such neighbora as were dis-
posed, attended on Lord's daya the meetings where
his father rad the Scriptures, talked to the people
and prayed and rang praises to God. He was the
firsit te confess the ßaviour and be.baptized and was
soonl followed by others. Abouttt the year 1833 a
church was .formed as the fruits of Bro. Stevenson's
faithful labors, and Charles was a pillar in the
churchl from the first until he.removed to Tignish
in 1881. The fow Disciples at Tignieh were glad
to avail thenselvea of Bro. Stevenson's experiencu
ard talents, and fron that tima met for regular
worship with him as their leader. They estesomed
him very highly for hie piety and ,talents, and ho
continued Io meet with then tilllast fall wher bodily
infirmity and the cold of approaching winter con.
fined him tu hie houe, Being in that region in
November I visited him several times. He showed
but very little signa of mental decay.' I never saw
hinq more cheurf ul or more ready to speak of the
gooduss and glory of Christ. lie was a striking
illusuati in of the Apostle's words: Though our
outward mou perish yo our ýnward man is renewed
day by day. While hie earthly bouse was dissolving
he soemed to be looking without a cloud or sigh to
the house not made with bande. .

Brother Stevenson was a remarkable mai. The
world's affair seeima to give him but little trouble.
Although hie deportment was marked-by Christian
morahty ho lad such a vein of humor and youthful
vivacity that h was the agreeable companion of the
yoniuig as well as of the aged. He secmed in thbis
respect to be as young as whon I firet saw him 6fty
ye rs ago. He was twice married. Hie fåret fai-
ily are scattered in different parts; must of then are
in the church so also are many of hie grandcbildren.
fe had two sons by hie second marriage both mam-
bers of the church and both giving promie of
special usefulniess in the Saviouir's cause. The articlo
in the lest CHRISTIAN, under tho caption ' The Days
Of Man," is fron the por of the eldest ard hie first
pieco in print. May the Lord's blesing refit n all
of his children and His gracious promises be verified
to Sister Stevenson and lier sons. D. 0.

N. B. AND N. S. MISSION BOARD. vora Well attended. I hope that during the con-
ing spring and summer the church liera may take

Y. P. M. Band (December), St. John, N. B. .$1 65 a fresh start and that the work of the Lord may
C h (January), i. W 5 60 pro..por and advanco il their midst. I am sorry to

Cliuroh Lord'a Cura, (J. Il. %V.) 5 60
G. W. Archibald, Woonsocket R. . 1 00 have to say that Sister Wm. Bailoy was very ill, I

EDUOATIONAL. was unable to visit bar, but hopo ore thie sha may
A. D. Boyno, St. John, N B....... ...... $1 00 b restored to her family, and to the church.
Mrs. W. D. Whitehead, Clinton, P. E, 1... 1 00 I have also tu chronicle a very pleasant visit to

- Shubenacadie where I spent one Lord's day. On
$10 55 the Saturday evening preceding I was enjoyingT. B. OArP, Treasurer. the hospitality of Bro. J. W. Wallace, when 1

vies pruecnted with a respectable suin of money a as
Christmasi prent from the church nt Shiîbeuscadie.

- Sister Rachael Weir wua the prime inover in Ibis

HALIFAX LETTER. pleasant avent. This ie my firat axpenience lu the
way of donations. lVotld 1 like te go through the

Anothor month has corne and gone. How the ordeal a-aini Well, ahem, try. But really it is
time goes. As the days and monthe and years eicoumnging te know that when I am absent from
of our lives rul by, we are continually encounter- bretbren in other places, thal they are thiuking
ing new duties-making fresh aquaiitances. Each about my welfare.
day brings its own experience, whother it hof I will close the prescnt latter by hoping abs oh
sorrow or joy. If it be sorrow let us pray for daysand menthe go by, whotber aur lot bc cet
etrength to say, "Thy will be done." If it b among the sorrowful eues, oreamog thobrighland
joy, lut us thank God that the lines have fallen to happy, or a mingling of both, that we wiIi do the
us in pleaeant places. The lest CHiRIsTIAN is ho- rigbt and trust God. W. H. bAeIN-.
fore me and as usuel is perused carefully. I have Longard Road, Haifae. N. S.
no Stoubt but whrt il it a welchme visitor to
hundrads of homes: There is oe îipg very con- Dear Bro. Cap:-i purposed writing for
spicueus about Trut CHitisTiAN at times,. and I TUEa GHinSTrAN, February number, but lately
tbink I will mention it haro. Ilae this: the absence w have not been quite as leil as usual, aud, thera-
of any effort on the part of soma of oui gcod breth- fore, not very ambitito u about doingInything which
ren tu help make it more interosting by wriîine 1 cotild reasonably avoid. t did nte aven kep up
short original articles, or zending items ef church mny usutal privato correepondance, or fîilly attend to,
newa. My owit opinion ie that preachera slîouîd the work in my horne district. In addition le other
look ilpon ibis as part of their work. 0f course I troubles, influenza bas aiso laid us under Inibute.
do not moan te exoludo Ibose viho are not preach- Healt in oevery way, hotever, id improving, asd
ors; not a, ail. 1 arn now referring particularly t I hope te ho fuly able te attend te ail matera as
those whose lives are devoted tri the special work usital. Thora is a great deal of eickues on P. E I.
ot prenching the Goitpel. I can hardly concoive of Ta docors are nlir han buy, but w e influenzte
a proacher bh ia se busy that ho cannot afford lwe bore doos not seem 1t take a fatal forto, which i
houris par înonth tuîvard keepitig tup a peper that a cause of groal tbaukfulness, but freux other causes,
vie keovi is eagerly loeked for and rend-in hundrada sottie of our fri&nd8 are passîng aWay, sema are
of homes. hmy brother, make itpart of yeur liugering undr the pressure of disease sud al are
regclarork. Bro. appCo-editr, mado anap tending te the grat "Unscen" from which ne
peal ai the annual meeting fe. Ibis purpose. be travoller raturn. The Stresnn flo on-e by
said: eWe aut t mako it inteneely local., Se e they pass over the lino which separates tiode
re to. A I said in boeginig, every day bas froin eterity. Sorte xpress a hpe of a glorieus
news expeienc fr us,-as individuals, sse clarces, immortâlity, others do solt express scb a hope.
I hop ie may have the ltest fro f the churehes. but ars the gloomy impression on the minde of
I hope thao u e tis charge me witb find- orihodox beliovere thal ail is net weil, and yet they
ing faul l wit. our paper no. Oh! ne. bave whe romain aux perfectly satisfed in is beiug se,
oevre diffent paper cming tome. contibute uppsini perbap, if that nul is bost, they, them-
articles te several beides T n C RISTIAN, but selves will ho Serd, and se it will ho ail right.
thora ie net eue that ie more welcoeme thau Tria When vie tbiuk witi rhat incdifférence the saved
ofh eSTIAN. tbink of tho rontahed, aed ren of the hppalessly

p eal, toebody ays, that is euough about lest, il seeme wonderful,-that ie, if wa really con-
Tu C"IUSTIaN; tel us io yo t are geotiug template wiat bepoieesly lest means-eiemll lest.
aleng in flalifax. Wll, e are gtting along quiet. It i true, vo preach, but du wo preach earnestlyl
ly; the eetings ou Lord's day eveninges ara fnirly We hold evuingelistia meetings; je the salvation ef
Iel attended. ro. James Wlace ef hurc Gee seuls our chisf .bjectl Wheu I say the slvation
worshipped ith u one day, we enjoy baving riait- ef seUl", I meaiu Seule sared in christ, sd net
ing biotbren anînng us; via stili need about $5000. lum iely iii eur couigregation in apposition te Seula
for our n meeting houae; ju t whan mcd boy other cogregatin; net nerely te [ aelv our cîcrch,
it le geing te corne, 1 do net kuovi. 'T am aure of in opposition te soma othor ohurch. And vihen v-e
one thing, if he Lord wants a meeting bouse aound abroad te tho world coe nnive bf utr eucos,
Halifax w vill have eie. ThEra is censiderablo in h thal God, in Christ, Ray SI gloified or that
excitement ore no am ng the tomperance work- we rnay hava th glery
ors. The s. b. T. U. l as. the botteug of ut confes 1 3M aometimeo a little perplexed,
Tey beat tai mon. Succes te thon d every- vhen I thiuk of the love of euq buavenly Father,
ting that drive runfrm tho land. ce expresed in lhe gift of ]is iou sud tie Gospel

o pent n e Lordà day ln Newpert the meeting eo Hie gra ce: Boy Jesus hunbled hlinssf se loy
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